An INVITATION: CHILD® Open House

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 2016

Walsh School
55 Dikeman Street
Waterbury, CT 06704
Ellen Paolino, Principal

Visit a CHILD® turnaround school transformed by:

- Strong Academic Focus
- Collaborative Teacher Specialist Teams
- Multiple Years with Students
- Rigorous Academic Standards
- Engaging Classroom Environments
- Transformed School Culture
- Technology Infusion

AGENDA

9:00 Welcome & Refreshments
9:30 CHILD Overview
10:00 Classroom Visits
11:15 Debrief and Q & A
12:00 Adjourn

RSVP by December 1
Winifred Jenkins-Rice,
Director of Project CHILD
Innovative Educational Programs
Basking Ridge, NJ 07920
850-443-7779 cell
wjenkins-rice@ieponline.com
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